
SHUGERT & STARR

ftiuxfwn lo McFarlaad, Hmith A Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DBALBR8 IX

Cents' Furnishing lioods,

COS. SPRING. Jfc FRANKLIN 6TS.,

TlTtlUV.LIiE, PA.
Uivssvitla ou of the finwt aesonaienls of

VL02W& VASSIMEIIES
BNGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AM KMC AN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

- 6TKIPED 8UITINGS

EFANCtf VESTINGS.
vat sftMi In the Oil BtoB.

TfcKNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS Sc CAPS,
Ah Mm Latastand Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL IMt OF

(Gents Furnishing Goods, fcc.

Ptroleum Centre Daily Record.
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sMvine Mervlco.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCn

tterviees ever; Sabbath at 1 1 A. M. end

i P. M. Sabbath School txt 12'i P.M.
nti free. A Cordial lnvltutiou extend-

ed to til.
i lly.v. I. Moonc, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching il II o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'elnok P. M., by the Pastor, W. C. Button.
an. Sabbath Sflhool at 12J-4'- , directly

after loreoonn service.
Pryr Merlin- - mid Sabbath Scbonl

Teaehet'e Heeling Tuesday evenings ol
Mb week.

Fatrolenin Centre Ijodae, Xo.
Ti5, I. . of U. 1'.

Regular meeting nigbts Friday, at T
'clock. Signed.

B. ALLEN, N. O
I. IT. Rookbr, A Si'O'y.

frTPlace ill' meeting, Alain SI., opposite
JtOUIIIllOCIt 110UM.

A. O. of V. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. XT.,

meets every Monday evening at 7W o'clock,
lo Odd Fellow's Unit, Petroleum Centre,
renn a.

A. Glbsn, M. W,
M. T. Connor, R.

I. O. of K. M.
Mlnaekantiea Tribe No. 18.1, I. O. R. S

of Petroleum Centre, meet every Thursday
evening in uooa Templar's llail.

Hf" Council Urea Hirbled at 7 o'clock.
11 HOWE. Sachem,

C. L JUKES, Cblel ol Reoords.

Gold at 1 p. m. 116

By a dispatch from Tltusvtlle we laero
that a new well no tbe Pieice farm, owned
by Columbia fata parties, was completed
yesterday add In making a floe show. Will
probably prove a seventyfive barrel well.
Our townameo, Messrs. Woo.ls, Irwin and
Edbert, have a leaae adjoining thla well
and wHI aooa eoameneo drilling another
well. Although they have drilled three
welli to far which bave tinned out dry
boles, Ibey do not appear to be discouraged
but pound away evldeully believing that
(be chance to atrllne a new well so old
territory la full aa good aa la the Butler
oil field. Toe present prospect are that
Oil Creek territory will outlive aU the rest
So mote It be.

For Some time mat thia tnarn ha a..'
been favored with the presence of any trav-
eling troupes, which la mainly due lo the
leiaeee of the Titusvllle Opera House. We

.are Informed the agent of that ball upon so
ioqnlry ef tbe agent of a traveling company
as to what thia place ond Rousevllle was as
to the show business, talormed him that aa
one lived la either town and there waa no
use coming to either place.. If they Intend
by such a oourse to induce the people of tbe

. down oreek country to atleud shows at ibut
ptaoe Ibey wHI be mistaken.

There 'are several good people lo the oil
country, among whom we may mention our
friend, Ambrose weaver, th popular msn
aserofthe grocery store oa Main street.f
opposite Ihe Junk. He is always ready to
attend to tbe wants ef customers, "which
the ssree we will ever maintain."

Today is a genuine March tU). Colt',
dreaiv, desolate, and ditto.

Oh, for a reluxe ol the goldea fuiuur
litLS.

Tbe fail In I temperance lectures read ly
the Oil Cliy Derrick do not appear tobave
bad much fll'eot, judginti from tlie msjirity
In favor of license. Petroleum Centre
ItnuoRn.

Inaiinuab as we have more readers in

Crnp!antr towoBbip than tbe ItKcoun hie
and the voters of that towashlp billowed
oer advloe Instead of the Record h and
voted no license, which paper had the
yrealer enVol!" Derrick.

The Oil City Derrick 'man bn a mov
fearful lump of so tnncb so" as

to make htm almost a mono-mani- no the
question ol newspaper circulation. Not

cau lie 'ien lu thit ppr uow-a-da- ys

except I, Little You." Th e Derrick

man koons fur a fact that we took no part
whatever no the local option question ex-or- pt

so tir ai lo statu that iu our opinion
should t.'m county go sanlust license il
would bo an injury to tbe business interests
of this pUce, and that opinion we bolt)

still. In the matter of circulation tbe Der
rick has the best of us from Ibe fee: that
Oil City is Id Coinplanter township.
Leave that village out and give us the bene
fit of what ciicuiatipn we tmvetiu Cherry- -
tree, Oakland, Oil Creek aud Allegheny
townships, and we Iodine to the opinion
ther about as many reople read tbe Rkcoru
la this sectloo as :ue Immaculate Derrick.
Aod lastly, tbe Derrick has fearlally gar-

bled lbs item made by ns, as no allusion
wtateter was mode to Coinplunter Town
ship, the Item only relatlug tobu vole on
lojal option in uil Uity, whereas that pa-

per seeks to lead the public to believe tbe
item relatee to Cornplauter Township. Tell
us bow much yoevgot from tbe temperaoco
Interest, and If what report says is,.) rue,
you cito afford to stand the ' "blue ruin'' for
the whole crowd. From all double dealing
deliver us henceforth aod forever. Self es
teem Is a good thing outside of tbe news-

paper trade, but when a whole paper is
taken up wilb puffing Itself, It savors etroun-l- y

as if they needed a little support from
tbe public.

Just a Littlc Bit Soft. There ere a
ceitnin class otcitiEms In the city of Ti-

tusvllle that never let aa opportunity p

to make tbemselveslbe laughing stock ol
the entire oil regions. It has beea but a
abort time ainoe they wfre Irantlo over the
antics of one Lydia Thompson, when noth-

ing would do but she must be honored by
the citizens with a present o a "gold der
sick." No doubt tbe donors were laughed
at by the gay Lydia, and the derrick long
since pawned fur a chignon. Upon various
other occasions they have shown their vrir
gin by raukiog consummate asses of tbem.
selves in conferring honors upon travelling
mountebanks, and not being satisfied with
the "flatulency ' of the past, they bave
stuck auother grnn h'ih In their hats by
electing "little Nell," the perlputic aclresci
of whom we have read se many distressing
things about, nn honorary member, save ur,
of tbe Bloss Iluse Compaoy.
Ohl Bloss Huse Boys, riag Ibe bell.
For il is plain, and co Id seen,
That you atesofi on "Little Neil,"
Aa she rides up on your maeblue.

Aud wilb all duo respoct we wait anx'-ou- sly

to see who comes next, and in the
meantime will state that Ihe city of Tiliu
ville it evea now kuown among all trave- '-
Ing showmen as the "buckwheat City," aod
that is why "this is thus."

We hear of a donation parly in an ad
joining town, to a very worthy parson
where Ihe young folks

"Danced all night till broad daylight,
Aod went borne with ihe girls in the morn

Ing."
come oi me oiaer memoers a ra not op

prove of'bedaualng at least they thought
they should have waited until the more
ormoaox oau retired, nut tbe youngsters
djdn't look at it altogether in the same
light tbry hadn't come there exclusively
for the benefit of tbe Churcb, uot for jo.
In fact they had come aud apeat their moot
ey partly for their own enjoyment, and

to kill two biids with one atooe, it
may bo three or lour or half a dog a, viz:
Have some fun, Till their belllts, do ther
courting, shake theiT and serve the
Lord, all at a single jerk. Well, well, v.

think there Is no barm done, and that all
should be, and probably are, very well sal
lulled. If the Lord's people choose todaoce
juha occasionally lo tbe euuod ofa.Sddle,
or sinners desire to take an occasional jl
lo "the harp of a thousand strings," what's
the difference, so long as ibey. are oomfarta
ble, aod cocflne tbelr amusements within
the pale of propileiy ? King Solomon daoo-e-d

and made merry. Are we wiser ibao
him.

Thla u iul'ortaul arrival lo Iowa
yesterday, roai most oi our citizens are
unawaie of. Hon Thomas Mulloy. of
Tunawuada, arrived In town from Franklin
on a visit to his rnauy frieuils. We under-stan-d

be intends to remain here during
tho summer months.

S Maine bus bad six feel aud a ball of mow
this sessju.

si'synijiaajiiM

We picked the following poem from the

flooi of our SHnotum. It hovln? been shoved

noJer Hie door, nd we nippose Intended to

eatcb the eye of Mr. E'lltur. The caption

of it was cut off, so we doit know who lo

give credit. We are rejlci-- to know bow-ev-

Ibot ber eyes sre "still bright and

beauiin?," and that br lips are red as s.

Tbem are Ibe kind we were foolish

enough to faocy wbm our puppy love wus

ou. We rather admire tie style of Sir Jim.
but think il rather omiiibty ia him lo
flouuder cm the blue eyed Udy who Is weej- -
Ug for tiim. Boil who will not be
touched hy the tender pathos wliio sut- -
rouuds the memory of Dear Dick." Oh
Dick, wheie art ttiou, that thou bast left
Ibis forlorn maidon to snji oa Sir Jim. "till
the truth shall be shown:'

Strange mysteries float about me,
On the chill ol the wlntei's breath,

Aod I am encompised hourly
With a feeling of living death.

Why am I so loth tt labor?
Why so listlessly f.ill back my bands?

And why do I long home sickly
For a light of some other lands?

My eyes are still bright and beaming,
Aod uiy lips are as red, they sny,

J As berries that fall with ripeness
Or tbe blood of the dylog day.

My hair has do lines of silver,
And no Hues on my brow are set,

Yel somehow, my old ambilioa
I can easily now forget.

Sir James bat a polished bearing,
His language ia silvery sweet;

A. lady, blue eyed if weepins;
While he kneels at. my willing fret

His eyes they are d irk and winning-- Do

I love him? Ob, no. Ah, me!
How atraogr i. is to be dying,

And no token of misery.'

How strange when he taket my fiogera,
They are warm in his grasp I know;

And yet en my burning forehead
They are colder than any snow.

He speaks to me low and fondly,
But I list In a quiet way;

My heart neverthrilla with rapture
A it did oa uaoiher dy.

Vvic llichard ! Ills ryes were i.zuie,
Aud bis biiitu they Wrre wliito i t
mine,

He Called me bis pu, his darling,
With a look in bm lo divine.

Ilia voice was like wonderiHia. mnsir;
Ah. I loved him! loved li nt alone'

Aud in i!i.i myii'ri. 'round me
I wit :i 1 Urn truth I .a. I l. tbuwn.

.

The s of Gtent I'.ritalfl ant)
Mexico bavo h id a sharp correspondence on
tbe question of violation ol the boundary
line between Mexico and Britain lluudur-- a

A Hjiind ol Indinus from Mexican
crossed into lirliWi Homlim .

a village, aud atier a 'fight
were driven back, but not Mure kiliini:
and. wuuoding several persons and d.jiroj
inJa aumlier ofhonsHs. Tne Ilritlsh

ia December last, si nl hy a vessel
of wa' a letter lo the Mexican Government
reciting tbe circumstances of Ihe case and
demanding redress, closing with no inti.ua'
lion that it otherwise may be called on "to
"carry ialo effect itsell-Mi- measures noces-"su- ry

lo obtain satisfaction for the past aod
"security for the future." The Hexiooo
uovernraeot, rrom being cowed Into
submission by this threat, called attention
to the fact that the alleged outrage wes
committed by trild Indiaus who were lies
tile to the Mexican Government, and whom
It wss using lis best effort to induce to sub
mission, adding that the outrages wi re hjil- -
anced by similar ones cn tbe part of tbe In
habitants of British Honduras towards Mex
icao territory and that the aras and am
munition which enabled the Mexican lu
diuns to resist Mexican authority, aod to
raid upoi British colonial soil, were fur-

nished by British tradors. The threat of
punitive measures ou the part of theBrltisb
Govt r omen t Is treated very lightly, and the
tone of the whole letter, whilst very cnur
teous, is eoytbiug but toothiog lo the
British Government.

A new cause for railway accidents ha
been discovered ia tbe overworking of the
engineers and firemen who run the locomi
tiveo. Several cases have been noted of late
in wbloblaccidenie actually occurrei',ir have
been barely escaped, by the- -

aleepiug of tbe
engineers wbiie waiting at stations, or on
sidetracks.

Tbe Si. Loui- - Grain Ainciaiion bss ship
ped about twenty lull cargoes of grain to
Liverpool via New Ooleans, orwhicb every
cargo but two arrived out in excelanl con
diliou.

There Jnnnob diroouteol in England
tbe abarebolders of the Emma tratue,

of wbicb cur Minister at London, General
icheack. was IjtCftly out of the diftetois

A BIG STlilltE.

The prospect of the territory about Tidi

ute playlnj.out is very dim. Good strikes
are ttlll made, and Ihe lbickoe.s of the lock

keeps the wells up lo their flist putuping.

A larje strike was madeni Ihe Weir lorm

beyond New London on Saturday last. The

well was being put down by Mclaughlin,
Uorton and others, lu the middle of the

afternoon tiie driller struck the tliiid rock,

and iuiinrdiaily a volume of gas aud o 1

rushed out ol the well wilb great force.

The gas caugtil flro I rom tbe stove, nad ea- -

veloped ibeilvriick in flames, consuming ft
entirely. Tbe eogine-heiis- e wet laved only

by felling a trie upon it breaking It down in
uu opposite dlreetion from tbe engine.

The tire was nnothered and the woik ol

finishing it will be done tbie week. This
strike has causod a belter feeling among tbe

np.Taturs and landowners in the section,

and will probable leud to immediate s

of teui'ory.

Tbe suicide of a Miss Lyon, of Newnrk
N. J ., a few days mnce, was by a pistol

aliot. It it ascertained that this is tbe only
case tbeteabouts of woman suicide Ibe past

quarter of a "century by thootlng. Poison
and drowning are common methods of sui
cide by women, but banging or ehontln? or

throat cutting bardly ever. "This may ue
attributable to oalural tumalo timidity,
physically. It is very difficult In analjze
Ibe motive; perhaps the natural propensity
lo women to make a good appearance, may
hwea somo thing lo do with il, "lbs rn
Hog passion stronor iu death" may (Souse

them lo wish to avoid personal dlstit-nrmen-t

May not the passion of the sex to look chai.
mini ever make tbe woman suicide aabll-io- u

to become a "pretty corpse?"

TM1C I0 I1.
I propose to sell my slock of

Jeweiry, Watche?, Clocks, fan-

cy articles, Cigais, Tobacoo,
&c, at cost, as it is ray intention
to leave town on or about the
first day of April. All parties
knowing themselves indebted
to me are requested to call and
settle at once and save costs.

J. WOLF.
Petro'enm Centre, M'areh 24, 1873

NOTICE.
We expect ll parties indeb-

ted to. this firm to settle their
bills before the 1st of May next
and avoid unpleasantness n3 we
intend to close out and leave
ibis town.

SOBKL & AUERIIAIM
Dated, Petroleum Centie. Pa.. March 2()lh

se,
Sufi
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tie te:' '.,A. UIZIER
aU. aV? ai a m

for your l.EVZIM, ,eT
crcd at the well far

ppr lS.rrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6th tf,

VERANDAH

SJLOOHMDRESTlllllJJf!

Reopened.
Capf. W. SMITlf, Prop!r
WASHINGTON ST., PET. CENTRF,

T'llrtlrnlnr nttrmf Inn nnM I. IHa nl
foment, anil will keen the finest stove

FRESH L.AGEII A.VD ALE,
CHIOCE ClOAKl. Are.

DYSTI US in Every Style
Drnti ttl Oinrl mam who I aa .r mi mmiv I u III J live Btirillia

BISSOLl)TIO..
The partnership heretofore exiitlmr bs

tween Hugh M. Johnson ina Chas. H. Br
is Ibis day dissolved by mutual egoifot

iiiin at. jonnsnn assuming all aswti inj
iiauiiiurp ui ine nrm.

HUGH M. JOHNSON,
CHAS. H. BARRETT.

Dated Petroleum Centre. March 8 1873

Ilujrh M. Johnson will continue 1iet tiiinl- -

ness of manul'actiiilng macbine oil as hereto
tore. Urders solicaled.

FOR SALL
CHEAP.

Sccnnilairnnil fiM Wall mn
a.td 8 'n(:.h ''A8IN0, 6,100 ff HM ALL 1'leK, t (5

ING I1PE, FITTINOS at one half unco of Ne
UAn ana KdTAKY P(!M i'8 for sala or 10 wnt.

liNOINliS aud HOILKKK of nil im. at
lflllVli'tAr t'lUttlfS

Box 220, Petroleum Centre, P

WE GIVE AWAY
10.00 worth

to every sebsrriher to OUH FIKKSI ;BIhe Leud I lie; lamlly Weekly of
"IZK Kti.HT 1'AtiliS. OiitiMV

BKAUriKUU.V ll.l.USTRA'I'KI). Fall of Mi
ble, initrucllVB and Interesting rea'lini! mat'.

news and miscellnnjr, ahort cniitinill stories
xleiehesand practical matter, J USl' SUIW
tbe waais and .. of

KVtltYMAN,.
EYKKY WOMAN,

KYKKY rllllD,
Whether lhlns In city or conntrv, ard wn Hives';
each yearly inascrilier a cony ul our nltt!;uiliMUtlI
Chrotoo

" "CUTE
f'f.,l,,,n OIL CfWIIW. 10 times from sIXTEW

IONKk lzo, llix-j- Inch a. The subject I.WJ
size. exqniiUe mid pleiisltiR. It CANNOT B

TOLD tn m the onainnl puintlnc, and itnm
worth f 10 It EXCKEDS In lieautv, nine and

anv picture ever "iven with ANY Tuibllralloei-NOON-

HUNBUBD UOLLAIt PICTUKK can
givo more pli njnrt or he a ui eater ornament in'hniwhnld. It can he had FKKB, and we ntiVJjwk lulwcrlhcrs to wait inoutha for It, but will
it nt once, or ti rn Lii..jnrM....IH.ij Hitbrri- -

lierepayon dilivary of niclurea, NO WAITI0
Pic iitrea now ready, and delivered stonu

MO AGENT
In yonr nalghborhocd, WEJWASt ONE.

We want onl Good, ArtJJ

tlYlrLUY Aeent.,-olt- .er local nr

vaansr-- na w. almot EJ
IIP- H- a away a valuable ontB'.

lilt, IX , ,8encT In America. Givs

elusive territory ard tho BEST TOOL to wj
with Ou' Agents having immense sows,

winking from tsto $15 perday. Oneacent
40 ub.crlpii..na in one iiav. others report troro w
85 par day. Specimen copiea of panar. full Pu
lara, terras, etc., sent free to any aJdrea'

Write ai enea te eer FIKBH1DB ?!"ca;o. IM.


